
Minutes for BHS ABC Board Meeting on August 10, 2021

Agenda

1. In attendance:  Tesa Padilla, Emily Hidalgo, Shara Larson, Suzy Bullett, Jen Harris,
Michael DeWall, Lee Espinoza, Zac Traver, JJ (JV Soccer Coach), Tammy Root  and
myself (Nicole Pygott)

2. Called to order by:  Tesa Padilla at 6:35pm.

3. Soccer Funding request was presented by Boys Head Coach Zac Traver and JV Coach
JJ.  The coaches are requesting $1600 for new Varsity Kits.  The kits include a home
and away jersey along with shorts.  The cost would provide for 20 kits.  The soccer team
is also in need of soccer balls and socks, this was approved by AD Michael DeWall out
of funds he has available.  The soccer team will also need to upgrade their equipment
for the turf field.  Soccer is currently holding a fundraiser, in which they are asking each
player to raise a minimum of $200 by calling friends, family and businesses.  Coach
Traver reported this has been successful for the team in the past.

4. Boys Basketball Funding request was presented by head coach, Lee Espinoza.
Requesting approximately $1250, which would provide for D-Man Defensive Trainer,
Blocking pads, Coach Boards and Resistance bands. Boys basketball held a fundraiser
this past summer and plans to offer a camp this fall for another opportunity to fundraise.

5. Michael DeWall’s report…
a. New Cheer Coach is Brooke Bodnar.
b. No restrictions on anything at this time.
c. Authorized up to 2 cars for boosters within the gate at Maxx Marr Stadium to

allow for dropping off food and supplies for concessions.
d. Approved designated parking spots for Gold Business Member and Family

Sponsors.  These spots are limited.
e. Senior Parking Spot Fundraiser:  Declined at this time by the district.  Mr. DeWall

Explained that he would need a formal request with details so he could properly
present it to the district for approval.

f. Mini Back to School Night for parents or anyone new to the school on 8-16-21
from 4:30pm-5:15pm.

g. Homecoming Week -- Still interested in a community event, but nothing is
formally planned at this time.

6. Banners -- needed for new sponsors.  Perforated to deal with wind?  Discussed the
option of the back of the press box for better visibility.

7. Shop with scrip fundraiser -- Did not have time to discuss and will do so at a future
meeting.

8. Concessions, sign ups and stocking -- Fall sports that offer concessions includes
Volleyball and Football.

a. Suzy Bullett is in the process of putting together The Signup Genius .  It has been
approved by the board to pay a small annual fee to provide text messages to
volunteers.
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b. The concessions need to be cleaned out, organized and restocked for the
upcoming Football Foundation Game on 8-20-21.  This will be done sometime
next week.

9. VOTING….
a. Soccer -- Tesa Padilla motioned to approve and Shara Larson second the motion

to approve the requested $1600 for purchase of 20 kits.
b. Basketball -- Emily Hidalgo motioned to approve and Suzy Bullett second the

motion to prove the basketball team $800 to cover the coaches boards, DMan
Trainers and Pads.  The resistance bands were declined. It was questioned
whether they would hold up well to be used for more than one season.
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